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Agents "Nemo" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets, "La Grecque" and"Estelle" Corsets, Butterick Patterns' Vudor" Porch Shadeq

Today The Meier ? Frank Store's 960th Friday Surprise
Great Annual "JimeWhite Days-Ev- ery White Article Reduced

1 0,000 Yards Embroideries
$ 1 .85-$- 2 Values 59c Strip

For today's great 960th Friday
Surprise the lace section places
on sale 10,000 yards of fine new
Embroideries atan extremely low
price per strip of 4Va and 5 yards

Swiss, nainsook and cambrics,
to 8 inches wide English eye--

and French designs in won
derful assortment Pretty em-

broideries for trimming women's
and children's white wear Sum

mer p p arel, undermus- -

lins, etc. Values up to $2
strip on sale for today

only at low price gQ
4ZA or 5-y- d. strip J C
See Fifth Street Window
Take advantage of above

Allover Embroideries $ 1 .50 Values 63c
Today 2500 yards of beautiful Swiss and Nainsook Allover Embroideries, in
dainty designs, for lingerie waists, etc.; values up to $1.50 yard; on (ilLf
sale at the exceptionally low price of, per yard, only.,
Entire stock of white laces and embroideries on sale at "June White Days" prices.

MEIER &. FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$4 "Merry Widow" Veils at $ 1 .89 Each
For today's 960th Friday Surprise Sale, very unusual offering of 1000' new,
stylish "Merry Widow" Veils at the lowest price they have ever been placed on
sale; handsome nets, 14 yards square, plain and dotted effects, beautifully made
and edged all the way around with silk ribbon; color assortment includes blacky
white, brown, nav-- , Copenhagen and light blue; regular $4.00 values; on sale at
this very low price. Mail orders will be promptly and carefully J i OQ
filled. All you want at this exceptionally low price, each. .M

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

500 Men's 3 --Pieceand Outing
Suits$25-$28Va- l. $17.65

' T BROS. CO- -
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The Men's Clothing Store Second floor--
places on sale for today's great 9 6Qth Fri-

day Surprise Sale a special lot of high-cla- ss

3 -- piece Suits and 2 -- piece Outing
Suits at a price far below actual manufac-
turing cost Hand-tailor- ed garments from
the leading wholesale tailors in the land
Imported and domestic materials in fancy
worsteds, fancy cassimeres and unfinished
worsteds All the newest shades of tan,
brown, olives and grays, in checks, stripes,
plaids cut in the very latest fashion, hand-
somely made and finished throughout-Ready-to-- wear

suits that are the equal of
the best custom-mad- e' garments The ex-

clusive clothiers call them $35.00 values
Our regular prices $25.00 and $28.00
Choice for today only ri 9
at this low price per suit P 0
See Morrison St. window display Great
June White Sale of white vests, aprons,
white suits and trousers Second Floor

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Surprise Bargains in Women's Millinery
Women's, Misses' and Children's Embroidery Hats, trimmed in bows, etc.;
regular $2.00 and $2.50 values, on sale at each, for this very low price.... JC

Entire stock of Imported Flowers at one-quart- er off regular prices.
Misses' and Children's white and colored Sunbonnots at, each. . . 25

Infants ' fine Lawn Bonnets, 75c to $0.50 values at one-quart- er off.
Women's, Misses' and Children's Outing Hats at reduced prices. All our trimmed
Dress Hats at very low prices. All white Millinery and Plumes at June Sale prices.

One Thousand Pairs of
White Oxfords at $ 1 .35
In the Shoe Store for today's 960th
Friday Surprise another great sale of
women's white oxfords the ideal Sum-
mer shoe made of good quality white
canvas, plain toe, Cuban heel, all sizes
and widths --The greatest value the
season will offer Your d 1 O C
choice at this low price, pr p 1 f)0
All mail orders will be carefully filled

Misses' Patent Colt and Vici'Kid Blucher Ox
fords, light soles, low heels; all
sizes; special values for today, at. $1.69
Special lot Misses' Tan Calf, Brown Kid and--

Black Kid Blucher Oxfords, low heels, welt soles,
all sizes; $J.ou values, on sale to-

day at the low price of, per pair. . . $1.95

200Ladies- - Lingerie Dresses
$.10 Values at $5.45 Each

Portland's Leading Cloak and
Suit Store announces a timely
bargain in women's hot-weath- er

apparel 200 Lingerie Prin-
cess Dresses at half value All
new 1908 styles Great spec
ial purchase from a well-know- n

manufacturer Materials are of
dotted Swiss and silk, mulls
Fancy checks in pink, blue, lav--
ender andTblackplain white,
light blue, pink and lavender
also a pretty assortment of
Dolly Varden effects All are
handsomely made with a lace
yoke and lace trimmed Full
pleated skirts trimmed with lace
insertion and tucks Very at-

tractive lot ofnew Summer ap-

parel in assortments large
enough to please every individual fancy All sizes t C A C
Values up to $ 1 0 a garment Your choice today only xPJTpJ
See Our Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Mail Orders Carefully Filled

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

85c Ribbons 27c35c Neckwear 14c Each
For today's 960th Friday Surprise Sale, a great sale of 3000 yards of the best
grade Fancy Ribbons,' 4 to 5 inches wide, very large assortment of patterns; in
light and dark effects; high class . ribbons for all purposes; 6oc to 85c
values; on'sale at the extremely low price of, per yard......... &l
500 dozen Women's Sample , Neckwear, ' Croats, Stocks, Boas, Jabots, Turnovers,
Windsor Ties, in plain checks and plaids, all new, desirable neckwear sell- - 1 Af
ing regularly at 2oc and 35c each; your choice today only, each

.

Men's and Women's Hosiery
Values to $ 1 at 29c a Pair

For today's great 960th Friday Surprise
the season's greatest offering of wom-
en's and men's fine Hosiery 30,000
pairs representing the complete sample
lines of four of the largest European
manufacturers Every good style is rep-
resented In women's hosiery will be
found silklisles, embroidered lisles, gauze
lisles, lace lisles and dropstitch lisles
Fancy dots, stripes, checks, plaids and
novelty hosiery in endless assortment
Black, white, tan, light blue, gray, green,
red, etc. in all sizes Men's hosiery in
plain and fancy colored silk lisles, silk
plaited and lisle half hose Plaids, stripes,

dots and embroidered effects, fancy wov-e-n

jacquards, plain black and tan, etc.
Women's and Men's high grade hosiery in
an endless assortment of styles and color-
ings All sizes Values up to $1.00
Anticipate your needs for many A
months to come at this low price C
See Fifth Street window display Mail
orders promptly filled Send order today

MEIER &. FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1000 Boys' S5 Suits on Sale at $3.39 Ea.
In the boys' clothing department for today's 960th Friday Surprise Sale, a grand
special bargain in Boys' Knickerbocker Suits of the best style and material, dark,
fancy mixtures, gray plaids, light gray worsteds, brown checks and tan plain chev
iots and worsteds; double-breaste- d style with belt or pleated coats with belt; ages
G to 16 years; every suit in the lot regular $5.00 values. Your choice today
only at tHis exceptionally low price per suit. See Futh-stre- et

window display. Mail orders carefully and promptly filled $3.39

Three Thousand Pairs. Sw?!ss Curtains
Regular $2.00-$2.2- 5 Values $1.27 Pair

3000 of the best quality ruffled Lace
Curtains at a saving of about one dollar
on each pair A sale of great importance
to every economical housewife in the
community 10 patterns to select from

Fancy combinations of dots, figures
and madras patterns, also plain swiss
with filet and cluny effects, lace edgings
and insertions with or without tucks
36 inches wide 2 1- -2 and 3 yards long
Splendid materials and great assortment
An advantageous purchase enables us to
offer you $2.00 and $2.25 values to-

day only at the ridicu- - ( 1 "Jf
lous low price of per pair p

00,000 Pairs L
16 -- But. Length Silk Gloves
$ 1 -- 75-$2 Values at

Mies

1.13
The Glove Store announces for today's great
960th Friday Surprise another sensational
offering of 1 Gloves of
standard style and manufacturesj-Ajft- he
famous makes Kaysar, Amsterdam, Niagara,
Gloversville, etc. Long siIkgjovesof style
and quality Double fingertips aijulfl 6
button length - white, black, brown, tan, red",
reseda, Nile, hunter green, pink, blue, navy,
lilac Sizes 5 1- -2 to 8 Gloves for Summer

,Jj wear Gloves for evening wear Shrewd
shoppers will buy liberally of 3
them at this low price per pair $ Hi

$3.50 Jap. Parasols $1.98
Today a great special Surprise Sale of 400 Japa-
nese Silk Parasols in white, blue and pink, with beau-
tiful hand-painte- d floral designs; very dainty disi;ns
and colors; regular $3.50. values on sale 1 QSlL
at this extremely low price, each 3

MEIER &. FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

20,000 Pieces Fancy China 9c--l 1c Each
A marvelous offering: of a solid carlbad of fancy China for today's OtiOth Fri- -
day surprise bale 20,000 pieces of blue and white with gold
edge, no housewife can afford to miss this opportunity to buy handsome table china
at a small fraction of its real worth. The grandest china values ever known here.

Cups and Saucers 1 Ic ea. Fruit Saucers 9c ea. 4-i- n. Plates 9c ea.
6-i- n. Plates 1 lc each Oatmeal Bowls 9c each Take advantage

nwmJ i

Great Sale Black Voile Skirts
$9 and $10 Values $5.25

Portland's Leading
Clojik and Suit
Store places on sale
for today's great
960th Friday Sur-
prise Sale a bar-gai- n

extraordinary
in e nsblack
voile walking

thisseason'svery
best styles
pleated, trimmed

around the bottom with three narrow taffeta silk bands and finished
with deep hem AH are tailored and finished in best possible man-
ner and would ready sale every day in the year d )t?
at $9.00 and $10.00 each Your choice, at each PAf
SeeFifth Street window display entire stock ofwomen's, misses
and children's white wear on sale at June White Sale prices 2d floor

1 000 "Hydegrade" Petticoats $ 1 .22 Each
For today's 960th Friday Surprise Sale, we offer 1000 of the famous llydeerada
Black Petticoats serviceable, stylish and rustle like silk; made with 1
deep. full flounce and embroidered ruffle, two rows of shirring V
Entire stock of White Waists at June Sale prices. Second Take Advantage.

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 960TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

75c Taffeta Silk 49c-10c-- 15c Kerch'fs 3c
For today's 960th Friday Surprise, the Big Silk Store offers ijOOO yards of col-

ored Taffeta Silk of superior quality at half value; pink, white, navy, brown, li'ht
blue, nile, cream, black and tan; best 75c value; buy all you want of it A
as it will soon be gone at the exceptionally low price of, per yard ....'-'- C

For today's 960th Friday Surprise Sale, 1000 dozen Women's and Children's
Handkerchiefs, embroidered, hemstitched and scalloped, plain white and col- - 5
ored crossbar effects; 10c and loe values; on sale at, each, only...

wom
skirts

Full

find

Our

Floor.

Sale of Fifteen Thousand Men's Shirts
Regular $1.00 Values at 50c Each

In the Men's Furnishing Goods section
for today's great 960th Friday Surprise
Sale a sensational offering of men's golf
shirts at one half value 15,000 shirts
in the lot the entire surplus stock of one
of the largest and best manufacturers in
the country All the very best styles are
included - Plain and Pleated ch ambrays,
dots, stripes and figures, plain white
pleated shirts, knife and box pleats, ma-
dras shirts in great assortment - attached
or detached cuffs All sizes

lengths Every shirt regular $ 1 .00 values Buy aUyou
want of them today at this marvelously low price, each

c

and sleeve

50c


